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Abstract
Literature is the aesthetic manifestation of language. It is ‘as old as human
language and as new as tomorrow’s sunrise.’ This paper explores the
interrelationships between language and literature from 600AD to thepresent
day. Thegrammarofpresent-dayEnglishiscloselyrelatedtothatofOldEnglish
withthesametenseformationandwordorders.Theverseunitisa singlelineand
itsorganizingdeviceis‘alliteration’.TherangeofChaucer’sEnglishdidmuchto
establishEnglish as a national language.Thewritersof theElizabethanperiod
reshaped the literary language by borrowing foreignwords and by coining new
expressions and figures of speech. Shakespeare’s language andmodernEnglish
haveenough incommonso thathistoriansconsider that theybothbelong to the
same stage in the history ofEnglish.Milton attempted to reinvent theEnglish
language through his Paradise Lost. The writers of the seventeenth century
developeda prosestylethatcouldbeartheweightofthemostseriousandcomplex
ideas. Then, the writers of the eighteenth century devoted themselves to
developingouta formal,polished,and“correct”styleofexpression.Wordsworth
andColeridge intended to purify and renew the literary language andmake it
closer to the everyday speech of the ordinary people. Modernism tried to
articulate a representation of the world and the way of seeing it through
complexitiesofmindusingthespokenratherthantheformallanguage.
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1.Introduction

English,oranyotherlanguage,cannotbetracedtoitsultimateorigin,because
this origin is buried far back in the prehistoric past of the human race.
Languageexisted longbeforewritten literature.Itshistory,however,couldbe
tracedasfarbackasa languagethatscholarscall“Indo-European,”whichwas
spoken five or six thousand years ago by a group of tribesmen who lived
somewhere inEuropeor in thewesternpartofAsia.The initialexpansionof
the Indo-Europeans is believed to be the pushing out of the frontiers of
agriculturalpeople,whoover centuries introduced agriculture into themore
thinly populated countries; a processwhichwould require a long time-scale.
Thisexpansion isbelieved tohavebegun inabout7000B.C. (there isalsoa
traditionalviewdatingitto4000B.C.orlater).Thegeneticistshaveshownthat
“a large proportion of the geneticmake-up of the population of theBritish
Islesderives fromNeolithicmovementofpeople”,a factwhich supports the
ideaoftheexpansionoftheIndo-Europeanlanguagesovera longtime-scaleof
gradualexpansionofagriculture(Barber,Beal,& Shaw,2009,p.77).

Well before 2000 B.C., the Indo-European speaking groups of people
began to break up.One branchmanaged to settle far away in India; others
migrated toother remote lands likeAsiaMinor,Greece, Italy,andnorthern
andwesternEurope.Beinggeographicallyseparated,thelanguagesspokenin
these parts of the world underwent gradual changes (Crystal, 2003). The
earliest records of Indo-European speaking groups inEurope belong to the
Greeksback in1400B.C.The recordsof Italicare later,dating fromaround
the sixth century BC onwards, and the Celtic-speaking people first became
visibleintheregionoftheAlps,withinscriptionsfromaroundthefifthcentury
BConwards.TheGermanic-speakingpeoplesarefirstheardaboutfromGreek
andRomanauthorsduringthefirstcenturyBC;however,theearliestrecords
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ofGermaniclanguagesintheformofinscriptionsintherunicalphabetdateto
the fourth century AD onwards. By the beginning of the first century, the
original Indo-European Language had already given birth to the ‘daughter’
languages Sanskrit,Greek, Latin,Germanic, etc.Latin later developed into
distinct regional varieties that eventually formed the separate French and
Italianlanguages.Germanicevolvedintothegroupoflanguagesthatincludes
German,Dutch,Swedish,andEnglish(Crystal,2008,p.185).

2.TheOldEnglishPeriod
ThehistoryofEnglishasa separatelanguagebeginsinthemiddleofthefifth
century, when theAngles, Saxons, and Jutes invaded Britain. The invaders
broughtwith them their own language, a dialect ofGermanic.This dialect,
whichsooncametobedesignatedas“Angleish,”orEnglish,wastheancestor
of the present-dayEnglish. The invaders also brought with them their own
alphabet, which consisted of a set of characters called “runes” (Alexander,
2000).The runic alphabetwas used for carving inscription onmaterials like
woodandstone.Exceptforthesecarvings,however,notmuchusewasmadeof
writing.Writtenrecordswerenotkept;stories,legends,andpoemswerepassed
alongorallyfromgenerationtogeneration.Mostoftheknowledgewehaveof
OldEnglish,therefore,isbasedonmanuscriptsthatwerewrittenfairlylatein
theAnglo-Saxon period bymonks who used the Latin alphabet for writing
English.

Three other languages, during theAnglo-Saxon period,made important
contributions to theEnglish language.Onewas the language spoken by the
Celtic population of Britain. Celtic is divided into three groups: Gaulish,
BritannicandGaelic(Barber,Beal,& Shaw,2009,p.65).Gaulishwasspoken
inFranceandnorthern Italy in the timeof theRomanRepublic. Itdiedout
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during the early centuries of theChristian era.Britannicwas the branch of
CelticspokeninmostofBritainbeforetheAnglo-Saxoninvasions.Gaelicwas
theCelticlanguageofIreland.ItspreadtotheIsleofManinthefourthcentury
andtoScotlandinthefifth.Itsearliestrecordsareinscriptionsfromthefourth
orfifthcenturyAD(Barber,Beal,& Shaw,2009).Celticspeakingpeoplewere
skilled inmetallurgy, and theGermanic words for iron and lead (seen for
example inOldEnglish īren, lēad)wereprobablyborrowed from them.The
CeltsretreatedbeforetheAnglo-Saxoninvaders;theGermaniclanguageofthe
incomers became the dominant one, and there are few traces of Celtic
influenceonOldEnglish(OE);indeed,thenumberofCelticwordstakeninto
Englishinthewholeofitshistoryhasbeenverysmallandlimitedtoa number
ofCelticplacenamesandgeographicalterms, includingKent,York,Thames,
Dover,and Avon.

A secondlanguagethatinfluencedOldEnglishwasLatin.Duetothelarge
numberof translations from theLatin, it influenced the lexisandstructureof
Old English, at least in some of its written forms.After theAnglo-Saxons
convertedtoChristianity,OldEnglishborroweda numberofwordsfromLatin,
especially for the concepts and institutions ofChristianity; they includeOE
apostol ‘apostle’, biscop ‘bishop’ (Latin episcopus), munuc ‘monk’ (Latin
monachus),mynster ‘monastery,church’(Latinmonastērium),etc.A number
ofwords related toeducationand learning, suchas school,verse,paper,and
title,werealsotakenoverfromLatinduringthisperiod.Duringthelaterpart
oftheOldEnglishperiod,theDanishinvaders,Scandinavianinorigin,settled
inthenorthernpartofEngland.Their language,OldNorse(ON) isthethird
languagewhich had a considerable influence onEnglish.Most of thewords
thattheDanescontributedtoEnglishareeverydaytermslikeanger, tocast, to
dieandill, fromOldNorseangr, kasta, deyjaandillr; OldEnglishusedinstead
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thewordswratt,weorpan, steorfanandyfel, whichhavebecomewrath, warp,
starveandevil(Barber,Beal,& Shaw,2009)

Languages are morphologically divided into four types: isolating,
agglutinative, flectional (or inflectional)andpolysynthetic (or incorporating).
Intheextremecasesofisolatinglanguageseverywordwouldconsistofa single
morpheme,i.e.,thelanguageusesnoboundforms.Inagglutinativelanguages,
therearemanybound forms stuck together to formwords,but theshapesof
theboundmorphemesdonotalterduringthewordformationprocess,i.e.,the
boundaries betweenmorphemes are clear-cut.By contrast in an inflectional
languagetheboundmorphemesmayberealizedinseveraldifferentforms.Ina
polysynthetic language, several differentmorphemes, both grammatical and
lexical,canbecombinedintoa singleword(Barber,Beal,& Shaw,2009).

Proto-Indo-European and Proto-Germanic were highly inflected
languages, i.e., in their grammar they make great use of variations in the
endings of words. Old English, was generally less inflectional than Proto-
Germanic,butstilldidmakegreatuseofitsinflectionalsystem,andtoa great
extentitstillpreservedgrammaticalgender;OldEnglishinheriteda two-tense
system (‘present’ and ‘past’) fromProto-Germanic.OldEnglish retained the
persondistinctionsintheindicativesingularinthepresenttense,asinichelpe
‘Ihelp’tū hilpst‘you(sg)help’,andhē/hēo/hithilpt‘he/she/ithelps’.Butinthe
plural itmadenopersondistinctions:wē/gē/hīe helpat ‘we/you/theyhelp’. In
thepast-tensesubjunctivetherewasoneformforthesingular(hulpe) andone
fortheplural(hulpen).Astheexamplesshow,althoughtheinflectionalsystem
ofOldEnglishwas simplified comparedwith Proto-Germanic, it still had a
morecomplicatedinflectionalmorphologythanModernEnglish(Barber,Beal,
& Shaw,2009).
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2.1.TheEarliestFigurativeLanguage

LikeGreekandevenPersianliterature,Englishliteraturebeginswithanepic,
a poem of historic scope telling of heroes and theworld, of the deeds of a
legendryorhistoricalhero.Comparedwith theepicsofHomer,Beowulf, the
firstsurvivedEnglishpoem,isshort,yetitisthelongestaswellastherichestof
OldEnglishpoems.ThepoemisnotsetinBritain;itopenswiththemysterious
figureofScyld,founderoftheScyldingdynastyofDenmark,whowouldhave
livedc.400,beforeEnglandexisted(Alexander,2000).Beowulf isanancient
poemthatwastransmittedorallybyAnglo-Saxonbardsforcenturiesbeforeit
waswrittendownsometimeintheeighthcentury.IttellsthestoryofBeowulf,
a warriorprincefromGeatlandinSweden,whogoestoDenmarkandkillsthe
monsterGrendel that has been attacking the great hall ofHeorot, built by
Hrothgar,theDanishking.Grendel’smother,a watermonster,takesrevenge
by carrying off one of the king’s noblemen, but Beowulf dives into the
underwater lair inwhich she livesandkillsher too.Returninghome, indue
courseBeowulf becomes king of theGeats.The poem thenmoves forward
aboutfiftyyears.Beowulf’skingdomisravagedbya fire-breathingdragonthat
burnstheroyalhall.Beowulf,aidedbya youngwarrior,Wiglaf,managestokill
thedragon,but is finallywounded.HepronouncesWiglafhis successor.The
poemendswithBeowulf’sburial.

OldEnglish poetry is characterized by a number of poetic tropeswhich
enable a writer to describe things indirectly and which require a reader
imaginatively to construct theirmeaning.Themostwidespread of these are
whatareknownaskennings.Kenningsoftenoccurincompound:forexample,
hronrad (whale-road) or swanrad (swan-road) meaning ‘the sea’; banhus
(bone-house)meaning the ‘humanbody’ (Carter& McRae,2001).Theword
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‘token’isstillusedinmanyScottishandNorthernEnglishdialects,meaning‘to
know’

According to the first volume of the Norton Anthology of English
Literature (2006),all thepoetryof theOldEnglish is in the sameverse.The
verseunitisthesingleline,sincerhymewasnotusedtolinkonelinetoanother
exceptveryoccasionallyinlateOldEnglish.Theorganizingdeviceofthelineis
alliteration, the beginning of several words with the same sound. TheOld
Englishalliterationlinecontainsfourprincipalstressesandisdividedintotwo
half-linesoftwostresseseachbya strongmedialcaesuraorpauseasinthefirst
lineofPiersPlowman:

Ina summerseason whensoftwasthesun
or
A fairfieldfulloffolk foundI therebetween

Beowulf stands out as a poem whichmakes extensive use of figurative
language.Thereareoveronethousandcompoundsinthepoem,totalingone-
thirdofallthewordsinthetext.Manyofthesecompoundsarekennings.The
poemisorganizedlargelybyalliterationratherthanrhyme,andthatitisdriven
primarilybystressedsyllablesratherthanregularalterationsbetweenstressed
andunstressed(Peck&Coyle,2002).

Asforthestructure,thegrammarofpresent-dayEnglishiscloselyrelated
to thatofOldEnglish.For instance,verbs stillhavemanyof the same tense
formationsthattheyhadinOldEnglish:wasandwerearestillpasttenseforms
of the verbbe. Andwordorder inmodernEnglish tends to follow the same
patternsusedinOldEnglish:a prepositionprecedesitsobject, a subjectusually
precedesitsverb, andanappositiveusuallyfollowsthewordwithwhichitisin
apposition. In fact, the contributions that other languages have made to
Englishhaveusuallynotaffectedthebasicstructureofthelanguageverymuch,
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buthavemerely suppliednewwords that canbe fitted intoEnglish sentence
patterns.

3.ChaucerandMiddleEnglish

Departing from theOldEnglishwemove to themedievalages,starting from
theeleventhtothefifteenthcentury,whentheofficiallanguageofthecourtin
LondonwasFrench.Medievalliteraturewasdonebyhand.Theperiodbegan
andendedwith theunwelcomedarrivaloftwoconquerors:Normans in1066,
and the printing press in 1476.English literature survived the first conquest
with difficulty.When the first printedEnglish book appeared, the phase of
MiddleEnglishwasvirtuallyover:thelanguagehadassumeditsmodernform
except in spelling. A distinctive stylistic feature of the period was a rapid
expansioninthenumberofwordswhichoftenenteredthelanguagefromLatin
andmostly from French.Middle English vocabulary thus often has sets of
wordseachwitha differentoriginandeachconveyingmoreor less the same
meaning but with different patterns of use (Carter & McRae, 2001). For
example,somemodernequivalentsare:

OldEnglish French Latin
ask question interrogate
kingly royal regal
holy sacred consecrated
fire flame conflagration
clothes attire -----
house mansion domicile
sheep mutton -----
calf veal -----
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The Old English-derived lexical items are generally more frequent in
Englishandmorecolloquial,morecentralandcoretothelanguage;whilethe
wordsofLatinoriginaremore formal, learnedandbookish in theiruse.The
Frenchwords are considered to bemore literary in function. It can also be
noted that theFrenchwords confer a more elevated style onwords used in
domesticandculinarydomains.

Frenchwordsalsoenteredintothelawandadministration,thearts,fashion
and areas of cultural and political dominance. They tended to spread from
Londonand thecourtaswellas locally from the lord’scastle.Manyof these
wordscamedownfroma highersocialandculturallevelandhadnoequivalent
in English. By contrast, English and Scandinavian-derived words are more
homelyandmuchmorepartofa dailylife.

AftertheNormanConquest,thelanguageoftheNormanrulingclasswas
NorthernFrench.ThelanguageoftheEnglishcourtinthecenturywasParisian
French,which carriedmore prestige thanAnglo-Norman or other varieties.
French culturewas the culture ofEnglish aristocracy,whileEnglishwas the
workadaylanguageofcommoners.Chaucer,thefatherofEnglishliterature,is
theonlymedievalEnglishpoetwhohasbeenreadcontinuouslyfromhistime
downtoours.Therearegoodreasonsforthis.Thebestreasonishisgreatness:
heisthegreatpoetofhisageandoneofthe‘bigfour’ofEnglishliterature;the
other three are Shakespeare,Milton andDickens (Stephen, 2000).Another
reason istheaccidentalfactthatChaucerhappenedtowrite inthedialectical
medievalEnglishfromwhichstandardmodernEnglishisderived.Itwouldnot
be surprising ifChaucerhadwritten allhisworks inFrench.Hispoetrywas
intended foranaudienceundoubtedly fluent inFrench.UseofEnglish fora
poet toproclaimhimselfan ‘Englishpoet’was stilla boldanduprisingmove
(Allen,2004).
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Chaucer inhisgreatpoem, theCanterburyTales,brings together for the
first time a diversity of characters, social levels, attitudes, and ways of life.
LiteraturewithChaucer takes a new role: aswell as affirming a developing
language, it isa mirrorof its times– buta mirrorwhich teasesas it reveals,
whichquestionswhile itnarrates, andwhichopensup a rangeof issues and
questions, instead of providing simple and easy answers (Carter& McRae,
2001). Chaucer made extensive use of every day colloquial speech which
containsmoreOldEnglish-derivedwords.TherangeandvarietyofChaucer’s
Englishdidmuch toestablishEnglishasa national language throughout the
country,althoughtheprocesswasnottobecompletedforseveralcenturies.

4.TheRenaissance

Newworlds,bothgeographicaland spiritual,are thekey to theRenaissance,
the‘rebirth’oflearningandculture,whichreacheditspeakinItalyintheearly
sixteenth centuryand inBritainduring the reignofQueenElizabeth I, from
1558 to1603.During thisperiod theEnglish languagechangedveryswiftly in
keepingwithrapidsocial,economicandpoliticalchanges.However,writersin
particularsooncametorealizethatthevocabularyoftheEnglishlanguagedid
not always allow them to talk andwrite accurately about the new concepts,
techniquesandinventionswhichwereemerginginEurope.Atthesametimea
periodof increasingexplorationand tradeacross thewholeworld introduced
newwords,manyofwhichhadtheirorigininotherlanguages.Historiansofthe
languagehavesuggestedthatbetween1500and1650around12,000newwords
were introduced into English (Carter & McRae, 2001). Words came into
English fromover fiftydifferent languages, althoughby far themajoritywas
derived from Latin. Here are some examples of words which entered the
EnglishlanguageduringtheRenaissance:banana, embargo, tobacco(Spanish
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and Portuguese); balcony, design, stanza (Italian); detail, vogue, volunteer
(French); yacht (Dutch); caravan (Persian); coffee (Turkish); appropriate,
contradictory, utopia, vacuum(LatinandGreek).ManyoftheLatinandGreek
wordsprovideda moreformalalternativetoexistingnativeEnglishwords:for
example, cheap: inexpensive; mean: parsimonious; dig: excavate. In many
cases,however,nosuitableEnglishwordexisted.

4.1.TheLanguageoftheBible

TheBiblehasbeenoneofthemajorshapinginfluencesinthedevelopmentof
the English language.However, the history of the relationship between the
BibleandtheEnglishlanguageshasbeena longandattimescontroversialone.
Forexample,in1328JohnWycliffetranslatedtheVulgateeditionoftheBible,
published inLatin, intoMiddleEnglishbutcausedcontroversybecausemany
people believed that English was not a language worthy of conveying the
profoundmoralsentimentsoftheBible.Overonehundredandfiftyyearslater,
WilliamTyndaletranslatedtheNewTestamentintoEnglishfromtheoriginal
Greek,seekingintheprocesstoproducea versionoftheBiblewhichcouldbe
accessible toanyonewhocould read.Hewasa strongproponentof theview
that people should be able to read the Bible in their own language and,
accordingly,contributedmuchtothedevelopmentofplain,colloquialEnglish
style(Nicolson,2011).YetTyndalehadtoworkabroadandwaseventuallyput
todeathbyburningasa resultofhistranslation.

In termsofgrammar, theAuthorisedVersionof theBible, whichwas the
productoffifty-fourscholars,maintainsanolderwordorder.Forexample,they
knew him not (for ‘they did not know him’) and things eternal (for ‘eternal
things’); the -eth/th third-person singular form of present tense verbs is
common: for example:God doth know (for ‘Goddoes know’) and your cup
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runnethover(for ‘yourcuprunsover’);severalirregularverbsappearinolder
forms: forexample, spake (for ‘spoke’),wist (for ‘knew’),andgat (for ‘got’);
andseveralprepositionshavea markedusage:forexample,the preposition‘of’
intemptedof(‘by’)Satan; andtheuseof ‘his’asa possessiveform.Ifthesalt
haslosthissavour,wherewithshallitbesaltedfor‘ifthesalthaslostitssavour’.

The language of the Bible was primarily heard by churchgoers and its
rhythmsandmusicexerteda major influenceon thedevelopmentof spoken
and written English. It contributed immensely to English cultural identity
throughtheinnumerablewriters,whoforalmostfourcenturieshaveechoedits
phrasing(Carter&McRae,2001).

4.2. Shakespeare’sLanguage

Itmaycomeasa surprisetolearnthatShakespearewroteinModernEnglish
since theElizabethanAgeoften seems antiquated andquite “unmodern” to
twentieth-century readers.Nevertheless,Shakespeare’s languageandmodern
Englishhaveenoughincommonsothatlanguagehistoriansconsiderthatthey
bothbelongtothesamestage inthehistoryofEnglish.Thechangesbetween
Chaucer’sandShakespeare’sdayswere soextensive thatMiddleEnglishand
Modern English sound like two different languages. The most important
changesinvolvedthepronunciationofvowelsounds.InMiddleEnglish– asin
Latin and inmostmodern foreign languages – the letter a represented the
soundedah, whilea longe soundedlikeourlonga, andlongi andy likeour
longe.A longo wasalwayspronouncedoh, anda longu (oftenspelledou) was
oo.ThustheMiddleEnglishpronunciationofcaremightsoundtouslikecar;
sheepwouldsoundtouslikeshape; mywouldsoundlikeme; towouldsound
liketoe; andsouthwouldsoundlikesooth. Duringthefifteenthandsixteenth
centuries,however, thepronunciationof all the long vowel sounds gradually
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shifted.ByShakespeare’stimemostofthelongvowelshadacquiredthevalues
thattheystillhavetoday(Greenblattetal.,2006).

Anotherconsiderablechangewasthedisappearanceofthefinale soundat
theendofwords.InChaucer’sversethefinale wasoftenpronouncedinwords
likespace, straunge(strange),andende(end).ThetendencyinspokenEnglish
tosluroverunaccentedsyllables,a tendencywhichseemsalwaystohavebeen
presentinthelanguage,probablyaccountedforthedroppingofthesefinale’s
inpronunciation.Thesametendencyprobablyalsoaccountedforthefactthat
manyotherunaccentedvowelsoundscame tobereduced to the indistinctuh
soundrepresentedindictionariesbythesymbol”ә”.

English spelling was not much affected by these great changes in
pronunciation.A standardwritten formofEnglish came intouseduring the
fifteenthcentury.Beforethattime,everywriter’sspellinghadrepresentedhis
ownpronunciation,andspellingthereforehadvariedwidelynotonlyfromone
historicalperiod to thenextbutalso fromone localdialect to thenext.Once
fairlystandardized formscame intouse, though,scribesandclerks‒ whodid
mostoftheactualwritingofMiddleEnglishdocuments‒ tendedtoadhereto
the familiar spelling instead of respelling words according to their own
pronunciation.The introductionoftheprintingpress intoEnglandreinforced
this tendency.The early printers often relied onmanuscripts that had been
written byMiddleEnglish scribes and a printerwould simply setwords into
typethewayhefoundthemwritteninthemanuscript.

It thus happened that a great many Middle English spelling became
permanentlyfixedinthelanguage.Thisiswhylonga, e, i,o, andu usuallystand
fordifferentsoundsinModernEnglishthantheydoinallotherlanguagesthat
use theLatin alphabet.English spellingwas already largely fixed before the
shift inEnglish vowel sounds took place.The same reason accounts for the
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presentofsomany‘silentletters’inEnglishwords.Theghinwordslikenight,
slaughter, andfreighthadbeenpronouncedinMiddleEnglish;ashadthefinal
e thatendssomanywords,andtheinitialg andk inwordslikegnatandknob.

Englishmen of the Elizabethan period continued to borrow words from
otherlanguages.Educatedmen,duringthemiddleages,hadusuallypreferred
touseLatinfortheirseriouswriting,butnowEnglishmenbegantotakea new
prideintheirnativetongue.TheydeliberatelysetouttouseEnglishinwriting
aboutallmatters.Shakespearesatirizedtheover-useofformalLatinatediction
inthecharacterofHolofernesinLove’sLaboursLost(Carter&McRae,2001).
The language of continental Europe also continued to supply new words.
Englishmenwho traveled abroad brought back news of continental customs
and fashions, introducingwords like the French vogue andmustache. From
Italy they brought backmanywords relating to architecture andmusic, like
piazza, sonata, andviolin. FromSpaniardstheyacquiredwordsrelatingtothe
explorationof thenewworld,suchasalligator, armadillo, andcocoa. Spanish
sailorsandtraderspassedonsometermsfromAmericanIndianlanguage,too,
includingcanoe, cannibal, hurricane, andtobacco.

5.TheSeventeenthCentury

One of the remarkable things that happened to theEnglish language in the
course of the seventeenth century was that it reached a fairly stable form.
Writers of the previous century had often felt that they were completely
reshaping their native tongue. They had borrowed words from foreign
languages:theyhaddevelopedelaborateprosestyles(frequentlyinimitationof
Latin prose); and they had delighted in rhetorical outpourings that
overwhelmedreaderswithstrangetermsandfantasticfiguresofspeech.
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In the seventeenth century, however, thisElizabethan attitude gradually
gaveway to a concern for polishing and refining the language. JohnMilton
(1608-74)wasoneofthelastwriterstomakea deliberatepracticeofborrowing
wordsfromLatin.Hewasalsooneofthe lasttodeliberatelypatternhisstyle
after classical models, using long, weighty sentences and Latinate
constructions. InMilton there is nothing ornamental; every word earns its
keep. Among his triumphs of language is Milton’s ability to employ
unsophisticated words to convey a sense of incomprehensible mystery
(Stephen,2000).His talent formaking language sing in its simplicityandyet
still contain the immensity of his thought is among Milton’s greatest
achievements. The poet and critic Matthew Arnold called this form of
expressionMilton’s ‘grand style’ (Essays inCriticism, London, 1908).Milton
invertswordorderbyputtingtheadjectiveafterthenoun,asin‘horrorchill’or
‘serpentwise’,whereas conventionalEnglish usagewould read ‘chill horror’
and ‘wiseserpent’.Hecanalsosandwicha nounbetweentwoadjectives,asin
‘grateful evening mild’ and ‘mortal sin original’ (Stephen, 2000). Single-
handedly,Miltonattempted to reinvent theEnglish languagewhenhewrote
hismassivepoemParadiseLost. Thepoem’sOldTestamentthemeistheFall
ofMan. In twelve books of 10,500 blank verse lines,Milton describes the
rebellionagainstGodofSatanandotherangels, theirejection fromheaven,
andSatan’s revenge in successfully temptingAdamandEve todisobey their
creator(Carrington,2003).

Therapidriseof interest inscientificsubjectsgavea newattitude toward
language. The modern “Age of Science” was beginning, and the educated
publicwasfascinatedbytheexperimentsanddiscoveriesthatweretakingplace
indifferent fields likemedicine,astronomy,physics,andother relatedareas.
Writers on these subjects realized, of course, that clarity and accuracywere
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essential for theirpurposes.But theysometimescomplained thatEnglishwas
notsuited forexpressingexact ideas, though ithadproved tobeanexcellent
meansforpoetryanddrama.Forthisreason,a fewofthe leadingthinkersof
thetimecontinuedtheoldpracticeofwritinginLatin,feelingthatitwaseasier
topresent ideasaccurately in that language.IsaacNewton, for instance,used
Latin to write his famous work onmathematics.However, English was the
usuallanguageforscientificdiscussionsinEngland(Carter&McRae,2001).

6.TheEighteenthCentury

DavidHumeidentifiedthe‘spiritoftheage’oftheeighteenthcenturyasoneof
sociability.Men and womenmet in polite and easy company and together
createda revolutioninmannersandthinking.Infact,theyneededoneanother:
mencouldeducateandelevatefemaleunderstanding,womencouldrefineand
makemorepolitebehaviorofmen (Haslett,2003).Clubs, societies, coteries,
conversationalcircles, literarygroups,salons,coffeehousesareofthose ideas
weassociatewiththeeighteenthcentury.Thiswastheageof‘conversation’and
riseof the ‘novel’.Theage isalsocalled ‘ageof sensibility’.The literatureof
sensibilitydevelopedlargelyinreactiontoseventeenth-centurystoicismandin
opposition to Thomas Hobbes’s theory that humanity is inherently selfish
(Murfin&Ray,2003).

During most of the eighteenth century, Englishmen were strongly
concernedwithrules,form,and“correctness”intheuseoflanguage.Thelove
of order is a prominent feature of the literature of the period.This love of
ordercanperhapsbeillustratedbythefondnessinthepoetryoftheperiodfor
theheroiccoupletformwithitssenseofpoiseandbalance.(Theheroiccouplet
isa pairofrhymingiambicpentameterlinesthatencapsulatea generalideaof
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truth.)Thisinterestingeneraltruthisa basicprincipaloftheliteratureofthe
period.

AlexanderPope (1688-1744), the leadingpoetof the eighteenth century,
hasmadetogetherwithJohnDryden(1631-1700)thecentury,theNeoclassical
Period.Popewhonevergrewbeyondfourfeetsixincheswasravagedinyouth
by tuberculosisof thespine.Hewas troubledallhis lifebyanaching, twisted
body and chronicheadaches.Hehad toundergomuch cruel scoffing at this
physical disability and he could hardlymarry.He could neither attend the
universitynorholdpublicofficebecausehehadbeenborntoa catholicfamily.
Yet, his fatherwasmodestlywell off and encouraged his son to pursue his
studiesandtowrite.Happilyhefoundhimselftheadmiredjuniorofa literary
circlewho asked him to revise some of theirworks.TheEssay onCriticism
(1711)andthefirstversionofTheRapeoftheLock(1712)broughthimfame.
Pope based his poem on an actual event. Lord Petre had cut off a lock of
ArabellaFermor’shairwhichprecipitateda familyquarrel.Popededicatedhis
poemtoArabella.Hetellsthetaleofthe ‘rape’ofBelinda’s ‘lock’,heranger,
and lock’s final resting place as a star adoring the heavens through the
whimsical influence of gnomes and sylphs (Carrington, 2003). The poem
perfectly embodies qualities that are peculiarly associated with the cultural
achievements of the period. Its elegance, harmony, polish and refinement
evokethevaluesoftheeighteenthcentury.Thepoemisa gentlesatireupona
genteelsociety.

Thecenturyalsobeganwitha revivalofinterestintheideaofestablishing
anEnglishAcademytosetupofficialstandardsforthelanguage,astheFrench
AcademywasattemptingtodofortheFrenchlanguage(Crystal,2003).Several
leadingwritersof the time– includingDefoeandSwift (authorofGulliver’s
Travel)– wereinterestedinseeingsuchanAcademyfounded,andtheywrote
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articlesgivingurgent reasonswhy itwasneeded.Swift’s ideason the subject
wereespecially influential.Hewanted tosee the language improved– buthe
wantedevenmoretoseeitprotectedfromfurtherchange.

Themembersof theRoyalSocietyhad taken it forgranted that language
changed,but theyhadnotwanted tohalt thisprocess;on the contrary, they
wantedtoencouragefurtherdevelopment.Englishmennolongerfeltthattheir
own language was inferior to other languages (particularly to Latin) for
purposesofseriouswriting. Buttherewasanevenmoreimportantreasonwhy
Swift and his contemporaries feared further changes in the language. They
were keenly aware that a great national literature had been produced in
English during the past century and a half, and theywere afraid that if the
languagekeptonchanging,soonallofthis literaturewouldbedeadand lost.
Of course, we know that Pope’s gloomy prediction about the future of the
languagehasnot come true.Approximately threecenturieshavenowpassed
sincethetimeofDrydenandPope,yet– exceptforanoccasionalwordortwo–
theirwritingisstillascleartotwentieth-centuryreadersasitwastoreadersof
Dryden’sownday.

ButwhyisitthatPopeandSwiftandotherthinkersoftheAgeofReason
turnedout tobewrongabout thepathofdevelopment that the languagewas
following?Oneansweristhatthesemenhadnowayofestimatingthepowerful
influencethatthewrittenformofthelanguagewascomingtoexert.Untilthe
endoftheMiddleAges,thewrittenlanguagehadneverhadmucheffectonthe
kindofEnglishthatwasusedbythepopulationbecausemostpeoplehadnot
been able to read or write. The introduction of the printing press in 1485
changed thissituationbymaking inexpensivereadingmatterwidelyavailable.
ByShakespeare’s time,a centuryafter the introductionofprinting,probably
abouthalfthepopulationofLondoncouldreadandwrite.BythetimeofPope
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andSwift, the literacy rate for themiddle andupper classes inEnglandwas
closeto100percent(Haslett,2003).

Theschoolsbegantoexertanimportantinfluenceonthelanguage.Priorto
1700,most schools had concentrated on the teaching ofLatin and had paid
little attention to English. During the course of the eighteenth century,
however, the teaching of English gradually became the basis of most
elementaryschooling.Manyof therulesofspelling,grammar,andusage that
werefirstsetforthineighteenth-centuryschoolbooksbecamea traditionalpart
oftheschoolcurriculumandhavecontinuedtobetaughttothepresentday.In
fact,theschoolshaveprobablydonea farmoreeffectivejobofpreservingthe
languagefromchangethananyofficialAcademycouldhavehopedtodo.

The fact that the basic grammatical system and the basic vocabulary of
Englishhavenotchangedessentiallysince1700doesnotmean,however,that
nochangesatallhavetakenplace.Whiletheinfluenceofthewrittenlanguage
tendstokeepoldwordsandexpressionsfromdroppingoutofthelanguage,it
also speeds the acceptance of new words and expressions. A new term
appearing ina fewnewspaperandmagazinearticles canbecomepartof the
vocabularyofmillionsofpeoplewithina matterofdays.Thustoday’sEnglish
vocabulary is indeed different from the vocabulary of Swift’s time, but the
difference is due almost entirely to the addition of new words and new
meanings– not,asSwifthadfeared,todecayandlossoftheoldwords.

7.TheRomanticAge

Romanticismwasa reactionagainsttheeighteenth-centuryperspectivesandat
thesametimeitwasinfluencedandinspiredbytheFrenchRevolution,marked
by theDeclarationof theRightsofManand storming theBastille to release
imprisoned political offenders. In the history of English literature, the
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Romantic Period is said to have commenced with the 1798 publication of
SamuelTaylorColeridgeandWilliamWordsworth’sLyricalBallads, a volume
thatincludedsuchwell-knownpoemsasColeridge’s“TheRimeoftheAncient
Mariner” and Wordsworth’s “Line Written a Few Miles Above Tintern
Abbey”. Some scholars, however,maintain that theRomantic Period began
before1798arguing thatcertainworks,suchasRobertBurns’sPoems(1786)
andWilliam Blake’s Songs of Innocence (1789) published before that date
(Stevens,2004).

In thePreface toLyricalBallads, WilliamWordsworth (1770-1850)made
the first theoretical argument in the history of English poetry for a radical
review by a language of poetry.His argumentwas that conventional poetry
should be replaced by a language closer to the everyday speech of ordinary
people.Itwasanessentiallydemocraticstatement,arguingthatordinarywords
shouldbeadmitted into the societyof thepoem.WordsworthandColeridge
wantedtopurifyandrenewthelanguageofpoetry(Stevens,2004).

With the start of the Romantic period, the attitude of English writers
towardtheirlanguageunderwenta remarkablechange.Itseemedtothemthat
eighteenth-centuryliteraryEnglish,carefulandelegantthoughitmightbe,had
oftenproved limited and artificial.Deliberately rejecting the literary styleof
the immediate past, they looked for inspiration to sources that eighteenth-
century purists had scorned – the literature of the Elizabethan period, the
speechoffolkballadsandthespeechofeverydaylife.Coleridgeemployedthe
techniquesandsomeofthearchaiclanguageoftheoldballadsin“theRimeof
the Ancient Marine”. Wordsworth tried to capture the simplicity and
directionless of rural speech in his poetry, a “selection of language really
spoken bymen”. SirWalter Scott put archaicEnglish into themouthof his
heroinIvanhoe(1819)andScottishdialectintothemouthofhisheroininthe
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HeartofMidlothian. Byron,inDonJuan, annoyedtheconservativecrisisofhis
daybywritingina racyconversationalstyleandintroducingfashionableslang
intohislines(Carter&McRae,2001).

Theappearanceof“nonliterary”Englishinsomanyliteraryworksmarked
a turning point in the history of the written language. The earlier ideal of
creating lofty literary English, different in style from spoken English, was
overthrown.Sincethebeginningofthenineteenthcentury,writtenEnglishhas
become progressively less formal and closer to the spoken language. This
changehaseffectednotjusttheworkofprofessionalwriters,butallthewritten
thateveryonedoesevenletterwriting.

Meanwhile,othereventsweretakingplaceintheearlynineteenthcentury
whichmade it quite clear that the languagewas still changing and growing.
English-speakingcolonistshadbynowsettledinmanypartsoftheworld,and
the language spoken in someof theseplaces,particularly inNorthAmerica,
was beginning to show clear differences from language of the British Isles.
Before1750,AmericanspeechhadprobablysoundedmuchthesameasBritish
speech.By1800,however,differencesinpronunciationandeveninthewritten
language had begun to appear. For instance, during the last half of the
eighteenth century, speakers inEngland had come to use an “ah” sound in
words likepath, ask, glass, and chance.Thusaroseoneof the firstandmost
noticeabledifferencesbetween theBritishaccentand theAmericanaccent,a
differencethatpersiststothepresentday.

DifferencesbetweenBritishandAmerican spellingalsoaroseduring this
period.Mostof thesedifferences canbe traced to the influenceofoneman,
NoahWebster (1758-1843), the author of the first American dictionary of
England.Webster had long been interested in spelling reform, and he had
come to theconclusion that itwouldbebothconvenientandpractical touse
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simplified spelling for certainwords כּ for instance,honor insteadofhonour,
wagon instead of waggon, medieval instead of mediaeval. He therefore
incorporated these spelling in his dictionary, and the widespread popular
acceptance of this dictionary eventually established the new forms as the
regularAmericanspellings(Crystal,2003).

8.TheVictorianAge

WhenQueenVictoriaascendedthethronein1837,hercountrywasalreadyin
themidst of a period of great social and economic upheaval.GreatBritish,
whichonlytwocenturiesearlierhadbeena tinyislandcountryonthefringesof
Europeancivilization,hadnowbecomethemostpowerfulnationintheworld
and the governing centre of a vast colonial empire.Many Englishmen who
mightformerlyhavespenttheirlivesquietlyinthetownswheretheyhadbeen
born now found themselves assigned to the far corners of the earth as
governmentofficialsoras soldiers.Even for thosewhodid stayathome, life
wasno longer thesame.TheIndustrialRevolutionhadbegun; factorieswere
springingupeverywhere,citiesweregrowingrapidly,railwayswereextending
overthecountry-side.TheEnglishwayoflifewaschangingrapidly,andthese
changeswerereflectedinthelanguageandliterature(Zare-Behtash,1994).

Englishmen who saw service in outlying parts of the British Empire
returnedhomewitha newvocabularyofexotic terms, someofwhichquickly
made theirway into the standard vocabularyof the language.Meanwhile, in
England itself, the vocabulary ofmodern science and technologywas taking
shape.An“engine,” toaneighteenth-centuryEnglishman,hadbeenanykind
of tool or device; to nineteenth century Englishman it began to assume its
present-daymeaningofa machinethatconvertsenergyintomechanicalforce.
Thearrivalof the steamenginewasmarkedby theappearanceofnew terms
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such aspiston valve, drive shaft, steamship, and steamroller. During the last
halfof the century,manywordsassociatedwithelectricalpowerput in their
firstappearance:dynamo, ampere, ohm, voltandwatt(Zare-Behtash,2011).

At the same time that the scientific and technological vocabulary was
expanding rapidly, other specialized vocabularieswere beginning to fall into
disuse.Whenthestagecoachgavewaytotherailroad,for instance,terms like
postillion, splinterbar, andswinglebegantodisappear fromcommonspeech.
A little later, with the coming of the automobile, almost all horse-drawn
vehiclesvanished from the scene;andwith themwentanenormousgroupof
specializedterms.Everyonetodayknowsthedifferencebetweena sportscar, a
taxi,a trailertruck, anda bus.

ThewritersoftheVictorianperiod,orPost-Romanticwriters,werekeenly
awarethattheywere living ina timeofchange.Onthewhole,theyfoundthe
changes disturbing and unsettling. They had good reason for looking on
modern developments with a gloomy eye: among the most visible signs of
“progress” were ugly factory districts, growing urban slums, and an ever-
increasingstreamofcheap,shoddymanufacture items.Somewriters,suchas
Carlyle, spokeoutdirectly against theugliness and the suffering they saw in
contemporarylife(Zare-Behtash,1994).Butmanyothers,especiallythepoets,
reacted by turning away from modern civilization and concentrating on
pleasant rural scenes or on a romantically idealized past. It was left for
twentieth centurywriters to adopt urban life as their theme; few nineteenth
centuryEnglishwriters feltquiteathome in thecitystreets.Tosomeextent,
therefore,thelanguageofa Victorianliteratureisthelanguageofa vanishing
countrylifeorofa vanishedpast.

Perhaps the greatest single product of nineteenth century language
scholarship was theOxford EnglishDictionary, a dictionary that traces the
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originofhundredsof thousandsofEnglishwords,giving thedatewheneach
was first found in English writing and showing the development of new
meaningsbygivingdefinitionsandcarefullydatedquotations.Thepreparation
ofthisdictionarywasanimmensetask.Workonitwasbegunin1857,andby
thetimethefirstvolumeappearedin1884,approximatelya thousandreaders
andeditorshadgiven their time to theproject.The complete twelvevolume
dictionarytookmorethanseventyyearstofinish(Crystal,2003).

8.1.TheDevelopingUsesofDialectsinLiterature

BeforemodernEnglishdeveloped in the sixteenth century,mostwritinghad
beeninlocalvarietiesofEnglish.AsStandardEnglishdeveloped,somewriters
tookpainstomaintaintheimportanceoflocalorregionalvarietiesanddialects
intheirwritings.Intheseventeenthcentury,RobertFergusson’poetrybrought
thespokenlanguageofEdinburghtoa widereadership.RobertBurns,clearly
influencedbyFergusson’swork,wasequallyathomeinusinghislocalsouthern
ScottishdialectasinusingEnglishinhiswriting.

In thenineteenthcentury,Tennysonusedhis localLincolnshiredialect in
manyofhispoem– althoughthesehavetendedtobeforgotten.ThomasHardy
acknowledgedtheconsiderateinfluenceofWilliamBarnes,theDorsetpoet,in
many of his uses of language in theWessex novels and in his own poetry.
GeorgeEliot’sSilasMarner(1861)containssensitiverepresentationofdialect
speechasa keyelementincharacterandrelationship(Carter&McRae,2001).

Dickens’suseofcockneydialectincreatinglower-classLondoncharacters
isperhapsthebest-knownexampleofdialectusedtodelineatesocialclass.Itis
widely found in theVictoriannovel,both for comiceffectandaspartof the
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socialmilieu.SirWalterScottusedScots for similar reasonsofhisWaverley
novels.

9.Modernism

Modernism isvariouslyargued tobea period,style,genre,orcombinationof
these;butwhatiscertainisthatitisa ‘word’.AccordingtotheOED, itsstem
means ‘nowexisting’and sohasa farwider currencyand rangeofmeanings
than ‘modernism’. In the late fifth century, forexample, theLatinmodernus
referred to theChristian present in opposition to theRoman past;modern
EnglishisdistinguishedfromMiddleEnglish;themodernperiodinliteratureis
consideredtobefromthesixteenthcenturyon.Moregenerally, ‘modern’has
been frequentlyused to refer to theavant-garde, though sinceWorldWar II
thissensehasbeenembracedby the term ‘contemporary’while ‘modern’has
shifted frommeaning ‘now’ to ‘just now’. It is this sense of the avant-garde,
radical, progressive or even revolutionary side to themodernwhichwas the
catalystforthecoinageof‘Modernism’(Childs,2000).

As for the morphological structure of the language, Modern English
prefers other grammatical devices than inflectional endings of thewords to
signalthegrammaticalconcepts;consequently,notmuchoftheIndo-European
systemofinflectionsisleftinthecontemporaryModernEnglish(Barber,Beal,
& Shaw, 2009).That iswhy, it is said thatEnglish has beenmoving from a
synthetic type of language (i.e., a language using lots of boundmorphemes
combinedinsinglewords,)intheOldEnglishperiod,towardsananalytictype
of language (i.e.,one thatuses very fewboundmorphemes.) in theModern
Englishperiod.

Modernismwasthedominantaestheticmovementoftheearliertwentieth
centurywhichisoftenconsideredtobea thoroughcritiqueandrepudiationof
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RomanticismingeneralandVictorianisminparticular.NowthatModernismis
no longermodern, however, we are able to evaluate the ideas and artistic
expressionof theModernists fromdistance(Spurr,2006).Oneoftheaimsof
Modernistpoetswastoarticulatea representationoftheworldandofa wayof
seeing which expressed a profound sense of a spiritual and psychological
condition whichwas not readily definable. For these purposes the limits of
expression in rhythm, theuseof images and symbols, allusion and reference
and word choice were extended: at the same time the limits of syntax as a
resourcefortheexpressionofmeaningwereexplored(Carter&McRae,2001).
Here is an example from the opening ofT. S.Eliot’s “TheLove Song of J.
AlfredPrufrock”,firstpublishedin1915:

Letusgothen,youandI,
Whentheeveningisspreadoutagainstthesky
Likea patientetherizedupona table;
Letusgo,throughcertainhalf-desertedstreets,
Themutteringretreats
Ofrestlessnightsinone-nightcheaphotels
Andsawdustrestaurantswithoystershells:
Streetsthatfollowlikea tediousargument
Ofinsidiousintent
Toleadyoutoanoverwhelmingquestion…
Oh,donotask,whatisit?
Letusgoandmakeourvisit.

The‘I’hereisa personacreatedinthepoembutcharacterofthe‘you’isnotat
allclear.Itcouldrefertous,thereaders,oritmightbesomeonewhoisinvited
within the speech situation toaccompany the ‘I’,ormaypossiblybeanother
partofthepersonalityofthe‘I’withtheresultthatthespeakerinthepoemis
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addressinganotherself,analterego.Neithertheidentityofthe‘I’northe‘you’
is entirely clear.As a result of such indefinite pronoun use a psychological
unease and division is suggested against a landscape compared to an
impersonalsurgicaloperation.

Thesyntacticstructureof thepoemalsodoesnotwhollycohere.Is it the
streetsortheargumentthatleadstothe‘overwhelmingquestion’andhowcan
streetsfollowand leadatthesametime?Andwhy isthequestionnotasked?
Attemptstotrytoanswerthesequestionsbyexaminingthedetailsofthenext
onlyledtofurtherproblemsasthereaderbeginstoperceivethatthejourneyis
more metaphorical than literal. It is a seemingly passive progress through
fragmentsofthoughts,memories,anddialoguesoutofwhichnoarrivalseems
feasible;and the syntaxpostponesa climaxand completionwhichparallelsa
meetingperpetuallydeferred.

Oneof themost interestingdevelopments in theEnglish languageduring
the twentiethcenturyhasbeen theswiftrise in the importanceof thespoken
language.The titles of the earliest novelswritten inEnglish are designed to
suggestcertainsolidity.Thenamesofpeoplepredominate;forexample,Tom
Jones, JosephAndrews, MollFlandersallindicatethewritersattempttoblura
distinctionbetween fictionand real-lifebiographyata timewhen therewere
suspicionsthata novelwasmerelysomethinginvented.Similarly,thenamesof
‘real’placesservedastitles;forexample, MansfieldPark, WutheringHeights,
Cranford, andMiddlemarch.

Modernist writers generally prefer titles which are more oblique and
symbolicandwhichrequireanactof interpretation fromthereader.Theydo
notalwaysprovidethereaderwithanydefiniteanchorinrecognizablyrealistic
peopleandplaces;forexample,Ulysses, TheRainbow, andHeartofDarkness.
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In the titles of a number of post-war British novels another trend is
discernible.Some titles carrya clearlymarked imprintof the speakingvoice.
The voicemayormaynotbe thatof the author, suggesting in turn that the
authors’voicemayonlybeoneamongseveralvoicesinthenovelandmaynot
necessarily be themost authoritative or the one which offers a secure and
stablevantagepoint.Itmaynotbethesingularvoiceofthemoralcenterfrom
whichtheworldofthenovelcanbeinterpreted.Herearesomerepresentative
titles,listedbyCarterandMcRae(2001),fromthisperiod:

AnawfullyBigAdventure(1990)BerylBainbridge
HowLateItWas,HowLate(1994)JamesKelman
NowThatYou’reBack(1994)A.L.Kennedy
TakeAGirlLikeYou(1960)KingsleyAmis
YouCan’tDoBoth(1994)KingsleyAmis
Ginger,You’reBarmy(1962)DavidLodge
HowFarCanYouGo?(1980)DavidLodge
BurningYourBoats(1995)AngelaCarter
A FarCryfromKensington(1988)MurielSpark

In William Golding’s The Inheritors (1957), language itself is a major
theme in thenoveland is shown tobeenslaving.Onegroupofpeople,who
belong to one phase of the human evolutionary process, is defeated and
supersededbyanothergroupwhosegreatercommandoflanguageallowsthem
more powerful categories of thought and enables them to classify their
experience in a more ‘advanced’ way. Above all, it is the inadequacy and
arbitrarinessof languagewhich ismostoftenaddressed in twentieth-century
literature.Atbest,languageallowsustomakeonlyindeterminate,surrealistic
senseofourworld(Carter&McRae,2001).
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What is characteristic about many twentieth-century innovations and
experiments is the extent to which features of the spoken rather than the
standardwritten language are foregrounded.Twentieth-centurywriters have
taken fulladvantageof thegreat rangeofpossibilitiesofferedby the spoken
language. Althoughnineteenth-centurywritershadalsobeeninterestedinthis
aspectof language, the feelinghad lingereduntil theendof thecentury that
informal spoken English was not entirely respectable. While Wordsworth
admired the simplicity and directness of rural speech, he believed that for
literary purposes itmust be “purified” – bywhich hemeant that all dialect
expressions and any grammatical departures from StandardEnglishmust be
avoided.Dickensalsodelicatelyrefrainedfromassigningdialect-speechtohis
humblest heroes and heroines. Today the prejudice against nonstandard
English in literature has practically disappeared partly due to concern for
realismandaccuratedetailthatmarksmuchofthepresentwritings.
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